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MISCELLAXY.
..

Instruction. --- The following is an nnmsinu
description of a certain kind if ''domestic education"
which wc have occasionally been witnesses of:

"jNow cloe your book, Hub," said the mother,
fcoon after I was seated ; "and, Alec, ffive me yours.
Put your hands down, turn from the fire, and look up
at me, dears. What is the capital of Russia !"

The Binnan empire,' said Alec, with unhesitat-tfcj- j
confidenre. "The llaltic sea," cried Ikb, emu-

lous and ardent.
, "Wait not so fist; let me see, my dears, which
bf vou is right !" .Mrs. Thompson apjicaliii immedi-jatel- y

to fnr lok ; after a long arid private communi-
cation with hicli, she emphatically pronounced bath
'vrong.

"Give us a chance, mother,' said Dob in a whee-

dling tone, (lljb knew his mother's weaknesses.)
them's such hard words. I don't know how it is,
but I never can remember 'em. Just tell us the first
syllable; oh, do now please !"
- ' Oh. I know now I" cried Alec. "It's something
with a (t in it.'

'Think of the apostles, dears. What are tlte names
ct thv apostles !

'Why, tlicre's Moses," bgan P b, counting on his
fingers, "and there's ISamniy well, and there's Aaron
and Noah's ark"

"Stop, my dar," aid Mrs. Thompson, who was
vpry busy with her manual, and contriving p. method
of rendering a solution of her uuestion ea-v- "Just

wp.

n
berrin aain. I said who was Teter no, not that

O
who was an apostle !"

"Oil, I know now !" cried Ah'c again, (Ah'C was
the sharp Imv of tho family,) "it's lVtur. Teter's
the capital of Uu-- si i."

"No, not fpiite, my dear. You are very warm
very warm, indeed, but not quite hot. Try again."

"Faul," half murmured Kobert, with a reckless
hope of proving right.

"No, Peter's riht but there's something cl-- e.

AVhat has vour father been taking down the beds
for!" There was a solemn Miene, and the throe in-

dustrious sifters blushed the faintest blush that could
be raised upon a maiden's cheek.

"To rub that stutl up m the wall !" paid the ready
Alec.

"Yes, but what was it to kill 1" continued the in-

structress.
"The tleas," said Iol.
"Worse than that, my dear."
"Oh, I know .now,"" shrieked Alec for the third

time. " I'tiershfr . tho capital ot Lusri !
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jty and triumph, and I bestov. od upon the ssiiccts-f- ul

tmlents a Few cunitits wlwch 1 Ind purchasü on rny
road for mv numerous and cutnfit-lovi- n' friends.

Government of Ciulhuf.n. Mrs. Conaxit, the Ed-

itress of the Mother's Monthly Journal, gives a
good specimen of family management in the fol-3vi- nr

dialogue :

(Jhild.'Motiv'r. I want a tdect of cake.
at,

w m ii'.m v vu mv, u v a i

only

ami uuiiie iu nj juiciiy
I Now don't hint had
any.

(IJen enters.) had piece cake you
can't have any.

B"n. Yes will ; mother give piece.
M. There, that as could

tiling the see sir,
(to the child,) if you pit any next time.

room.) C. I've had piece cake
Younif Sister. want sonn tM.
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Stkan;e I'ktri faction. Mr. of
Warren O., said tobe man of veracity, gives
the Editor the Eaton Register the following account

Petrified Woman. It occurred near Lebanon.
" On the day last venerable and

much friend, John Irwin, closed his earth-
ly career, in the full hope happy immortality. On
the following day an appropriate funeral discourse
was delivered by Elder W. His remains were
decently interred grave near West Lebanon.
Some time to his death, had expressed a
desire that body his wife should remov-
ed to yard. Accordiggly, on 'Jlth ult.,

citi.iMis if Lebanon to remove the re-mii- ns

Mrs. went with others search
of her We found it very hijrh of
white oak ground, near Lock Lreek, where they had
formerly lived. And when we had the grave

to cotiiu, found it about one fourth in
water, and the plank of the colli rotten ; how- -

e' er, we jrot several pieces bark under it,
it together, and litt it out. From

.
great

.1 .1me coinn, we were curious to mc opened; and to
our utter astonishment, there lay body full size !

It was covered with thin scum ol black dirt,
appeared to be alue with v ry little worms, yel
low color, they t?o.n disappeared, when expoti
to the air. we cai;e to examine, more
ly, we found tint the body petrified, and become

smooth nite Imitte-u-e in appearance, i'he hea
and had netrilied. and tiothiiiir remained but
the naked Une, the hairs the head, and sont!
feathers which been a pitlow. H r had
petrified elbow joint, and nothing remained of
the lower part of the arms and but the

mes. The had petrified, and fell o'n
the joint ; and the stone nppeared hvllv. At

knee the :ippmd to U solid
Around she were her garters b.'ing

very tleshy woman the garteis had made deep
and this impression visible in

ston, except some parts where it appeared solid.
The thickness was about tint common

sole leather.

(f.nuine Com ri.niKNT. is said that of
extraordinary beauty, once confessed that the only
real compliment she ever received was from

who akcd to light his pipe in
eyes. have lately tret with another compliment
paid by a s;iilit directed by his captain to

to ladv of his love. vnl r
hiving performed his errand, stood ir.izin in

. 1. .,-- .. .,,,...,..,,.. . ti... i.
hompson luokfil mc pardonable van-- 1 . . ,,

n pvci'i'ilmfrlr. Will, tnv
she said, Vor what do wait .' there i no

expected." Lady' said the sailor,
would to know ii:nii" Aiid why sh'
replied, why h)uld you to know my name

l'ecanse," he, I call it in
a storm sue' sini". ship J sin-ung-

An who had brought some wild beasts
to Ct'iwnhaü'Mi was in the huhit ot outtinir hishend!

I it' nil mine. thv 'rioiltfl the to line, an.l consignuny .
I fraught with dir.-- cr tois fuuic tlie cupboard romm.sMon,

-- vi"-ia t
i who money nv exruuition a

Ur.ll" ,?.,,'t ,o. nnw mI.p lmrt man's had in n lim's mouth, coinnln to the lint- -

children.
' N' niiniter. The answer he could obtain va

No it don't; (whining) I want a piece tl.it in lnmark human lif ; int not be vxpw-- t

cake. . .want, a piece cake. !l "-- k. re-- hr tlie .L-t- y his
.1. IJo LÜH, ; I shan't von bit if you , ful'jfets ' personal is i.i another

don't leave otT crying. " law, which prevents a lore ner trm obt:iin;n'r the

C (.Still cryin,f I want a piece of I want nectary signature b his passp.rt, till he produce
a piece cake. i document from the of his inn, certifying

M. (Itisinjr hazily and piece.) Thore, j is not in debt.
.l... li.ll i . :..i.l.. .
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New York City, citt I, 115.

McjR5. Cu pm : I Hi on the tmdiurn
I your paper, to the citinn of and
cent towm anJ country, I a'n completing p n-- !
chae of a most and ve vaiiety of (iotiix,

r oll I I. a IIM.IIlti.ri'i n J r mi . . a I . , ..
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For
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tmfeted
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April,

hav oriened ah.oit the first of September. Would it ni t
wei' of the Legislatine elect, an I gentle-
men btiMiieüS at to themselves of
the advantage of my to the catern cities
and of Ihe practical advantage! I am leceiv-in- g

in cutting, at of f.ihiun, New Voik
My for woik will that

grief. Little Hrceches is lx-cau- ho feels if necessary, an entire fcuit may be a gcntltnian in

and he has aj much to feel bad as His on- - twenty-Tou- r hours.
ly plaything has sustained damage, and bc',efl1 of thc Trade cencralty, Hiave this day

ecured a SUtc agency, for sale of Hepuls of r.ihions,grief Did but a lit- -is poijinaiit. you experience ,.urj fif Cultil) tc.iU clo ,ki
tie of thc grief which now agitates his little Inborn, afI( lC ,rs at.d points, of t.. C. Scott, the most dis- -
you Would and sob for whole days, while he tinuished Hepoiter in this who will
blows straight out, and in fifteen irinutes it is over me supplied. The tetms Ge seen by it-f- t r- -

with. How you to be whipped indnlg- - eDCC ,u c0,urn" lf the Mor I ahall.have

inj in your peculiar griefs :in own way ! i
b.f,
tin

nd JhefS wisimJ lo7bcC(,me sub,clif,,ls
of

by ,endill iu
what though his in nie is somewhat clamorous ! What their liame,f resiici.ce and ca,h, pu.t will receiveif he d'H's stand astraddle the of the room, piompt attenti .n. ja.mks hall,
a,.flojd of tears washing clean streaks down his j Merchant Washington t., Ituhanap-dU- Ia.
tenancc, his mouth wide open, shouting forth to Ju,I,i,l coy. It
'Vhole his l.unentations
has and ihm't knows it.
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ritoi'osiLs roit iwi'im.)ROrJ3AIS W illi receivi-- at the ollice vf the AudUori.f Pub
B. he until Ü o" l.ck, on Sainr.l i , (lie Mil cl.i y f Srp- -

iriiiltf-- r nrl, for turriü-hl- n Uirce Imritlml riiis cinmI t'riniin? I'il

f r. AMt tliirty s pi on flu Taji, 1 ; aNo thirty plain
j i.uUi Post, .No. I ; al aev nty five rule.l l.rtu r l'ier ;

al-- tliirty rr iiih bf !t rul-i- ! iKlt--r tVT ; also, thirty ,rnnui artt le
of hint lait .No 1 , tctu r :.'r, ruVtl. aipplfs f 'uality miisi'e
iiumslifil tor Vw in-jfc- ltn o the uiiut rsignrJ, anl a ütlailr! Life
nit-ti- t on rate of price, acciiiMii ing earh oal. Successful bii-dc- r

will bo repjiml to enter into according to law.
II. J. A P. A.

. JIM J.N II. TIIO.H P.St I.N, ir' i,f Staie.
V A L M A Y 1 1 ET , 7. iat e.

InJuindpoln , .1uf. 4, 13 15. ep G

TIC A . V I,V A X t A ITX I Visits ITV,
3Ic:li;il DciiaiiiiK'iit.

'BIIII cotirxe cif instruction a ill oiien, as her'tofire, on the first
Mon. I. iy of .Novt and tlose on lim last day of Frbr nary,

nmlfr the Cllowinj arciii- - tiimt .
IihLVJ.1MI.Y It . DUDLEY. M. )., rrofejsor of the IWinripUs and

I'rilClice of Surrrry.
If'M. HClf.iKljtaV, M. I , rroßjsurof C'istctncs and Lst i3ts

ff H 'Mi) i and L'fn'dren.
TlllLU.iH D. Ml I Clll'.l.LyM. D , Professor of Muteria Midica and

'i'hmifiru'tti.
IWBt.lil' I'l )TM,M. , Vmfntorof C!ic,iu.trj and I'k.irm iry.
.7'.f.V (i. H'.ITSikV. M. D., Vrtfeuwr of ThrT9 and 1'ra.ttce.

J IMF. M. Hl'Slf, M. I'rvfeur uf Srcitil und Sttrrxd .1,itmntf.
.miVIIKIS M. .f .. Vrfc4ir f (itntrul and VaVio- -

lojttul .Imitomy and PHnidorif.
F. l'llb.l.Hl liT L. DUDl.tA . M. ., Demonttra'or if .1,if,rmy.
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louei r. iinioiiicii, iu vc man Ol
ami able to tnokeg..d his guaran-

ty, so certititd, accompany each bid.
"The undersigned" -'-

- if'hla bH
for mtil from to accepted by
the Poi-tmaste- r (Jeneral, hhall enter an
lion to day of with
su (Tic lent urelies, to the service projoeed.

should Im sent und seal, addressed to the
Mail Proposals'!

in of ivnt'.en on face letter;
and bo despatched time to be received or
before 2d September next, at 'J p. m.

10. Tbc contracts are to be executed 1st of
January next.

ÜflltE Du htm ixt, 1th July. 1845.
C.
Postmaster

? A It.II V I'lCOVfotOXK.

Orncr. (Ienthal or Scbsistfuc,
Washington, July 14,131.).

CKPAUATK IT.0P0SAI.S will uceived at office
until lhe 1st. .day of. the of

provisions in hulk, lo. the me t-- Ihe tioops of the United
Mates, u.si,fciion,a 'Ws:
--if the Lindtng, sir miles fn'tn rrt Toicson, mouth

oj the Lfmimtii.
bai of p ik

1I?U vis of liesh flour
4U bushels of Lew white held

Vln)1 pounds of stap
3h0() pounds of o.l l sj eim

1st) bushels of g od clean diy
110 gall ms of ijood cidci vtnegir.

made

hole to be deliveit d in all the of April, IS IG

and to leave hy the 20th 1 hi
At Fvrt in. west tfink of the Missisxippi oppo

tort Duusmtn warehouse.
10 I of poik

l fush flur
bu.sbels new w fu M beans

iMHJ pounds of good h od soap
1300 of cood haid cand'fs

I tishels of cb an diy ,
of t;oi'd cidei

- The whole to he deliveied bv the IS43.
S.

of p.ik
of firsh supet flour

new white held
2100 pounds of pood hard soap
190'J of haid tall w

40 of clean
i'0 nalloos of jrortft rider vitie.r. '

The lo be deliveied from lhe 15th May, to
the June, '

Fort Ijeaveb worth, river.
Luohels of uew

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
and Measures.

A simple and frugal Government, within
strict Constitutional limits.

A Strict construction of PnntJtntinn. nrl no .
sumption of doubtful power.

T TVT l n : .......xiauuiiai jaiiK vt swindle laboring popula- -

No connection between the government
A Diplomacy, for nothing but what ii
right and submitting to
No public debt, cither by the General Government,

or the States, except for of urgent neces-
sity. ...

No assumption by the General of the
of iho States, either or indirectly, by a

distribution of thepncetds of tlie public lands.
A taritf, discriminating in favor the

poor consumer instead tliC capitalist.
No system of Internal Improvement by

the General Government, or n"thc States.
A constitutional barrier against improvident State

honest of our debts the sacred
preservation of the puhlic faith.

A gradual a jwtpcr credit
No grants of exclusive charters and privileges, by

special legislation, to banks.
No connexion between Church and State.
No proscription for honest opinions.

aid to public
A "progressive' reformation of abuses.

pounds of good hard soap
3600 pounds of good bard candles

125 bushels of good clean fine
1000 of cider vinegar.
The winde lo te deliveied in all Mav. IS16.

At Fort on the MtrmatoH terenty
miles land transportation on Mit'
touri
' of new white field beam
100 pounds of good soap
19Ö0 of gtod haid

60 bushels of clean dijr fine halt
of good cider vim gar.

whole to be delivered all 1846.
At Fort H'inntbjgo, on the at the portage rf Fox

rivers.
40 baircls pntk

I2Ö LaircLs of fiesh superfine ur
bushels of new field
pounds ef go. d haid

Cö'J of good hard candles
lushels of goktd dry fine

17j gallons of good cider vinej;ar
The winde to le delieied by the It IS16.

At Fort Btady, Sault Stg. Mxiic,Michigin.
56 barrels of pule " ii- -

120 barrel of fieh cperr:ne
bushels white beam

S0O pounds of good hard "ap
CCO pou u'ds of g hard candles

20 buhcls of gotnl clean-dry-fin- alt
ihW callon of g d cider

on Lt Hiti; remainder by loth Sep
tember, ISlü.

At Fort M.iekinac,
of pork

yiO of fresh supeifine fl mr
buvheli of new while neld beans

1300 poundt of g od haid lap
1300 pounds nooi h:ird canJles

40 buhels of good clean alt
300 gallon of cider Vinigar.

0uc-li4- lf on 1st June, 1S4P; by loth Sep-

tember, 1546.
All Si req'icstcQ,t'i extend the amount of

Mills contract the their Ui U for ankle, and the total amouut of
day by m. Ponlmasier General Sittingp. ,,. iWand each de Hhe'AK.. Vmrn Delphi,' county, the acT

in Grant .picilud, will te, June,
The General may alter the Is, Umber, !S4'i, lt March, IS47.

otue wek. , allowing increase he of which the poik packed tobeWednesday at rn., aruve compcnsatil,n lhe rctrhtions for COru, and each to les, to hundred
next Hay, p. additional the excluding legs ears, and Side

Leave Marion m, Del- -
cmj.,oVm,,lt of a',d,t,o.ia .lock c.rrieta ia ren-- te for The po.k i. be

"rlÄiLtvaJkln with Tu.k fiUnd and
"fc.-r- y; contractorurnsie with same aiticle, pieces

NJiville,4JI and once timely not.ee, prefer
Leave i'rankhn every Saturday at in., change. lie may a'o the ha teen eomr mut

N-hvi- lle by p. month pay the o(v?ce certificate the packer, that
every m., arrive with. potk Im been pork

same by payments will mule post Mined in heatt of oak full hoprf
From Fort Van in office, otherwise, expiration tjuaru-- r the d alt battels "d and

cot-nt-
y, 40 and onco week. I

B1y of cnient fur trati-pntatio- n.

Leave Fort Wayne. given ado,,!,,,? the bet be by Tneau.emei.t of
same day t b,,t iUcr,an.l vo U thtv l'!"18 !,,c Ax?' h"C. K
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Pcloher delivery
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good hard
har candle

month

Atkins river,
site and lltccs

barrels
2lM uiielsof su-eifi"- e

!'0 of hite

pounds tallow'
40 good fine Silt

400 gallons vii.ear.
May,

fort Pctei
16S hands
3G0 battels fine

bushtUof beans

pounds good candles
buhel good fme nil

hole IG,
loth IM4G
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3U0 white held beaus
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tho

clear-
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of
cf rich

loans.
The and

return from system.
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all

4G00

tallow

gallon

Scott, river,
from

river.
150 bushels
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pound tallow candles

650 gallons
The in May,

Foi river,
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clean salt
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good
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knowingly transportation thcc pusts
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l).i)ton, rul,l(

Saturday vt'.iiiiiiit, prevent

Lafayette,
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used

frctn agreeably

Springford,
Jackson

Leave

Waidsvillo,

Wabash

tiesday

county,

yearly bidder's

JOHNSON,

uajy,

Lraufotd,at

banks.

wrong.

Government
directly

education.

I

J n

1

ft

good

Independence,

fl

s

l

Ii,

t 4 tt4nc4

at litiic n c mv I . m t.. rrn a I hr I 9rritS
Thc Commissary (feneial reserves the privilege

of iiicreasiiitf or diminishing the rjuantitic, er diprnsing
wiih any or all articles re.juncdat any iit, at any lime be-

fore enteiins into conti act; and alo of increatinj- - or re-dJ- ciri

the of each delivety one-thi- id ubevueDt
to coiitiact, on fivin sixty days pievious notice.

llidueis, not bet t 'f-'t- teqniird to accom-
pany their propoials with evidence their ability, together
with the names of their nineties, whoe rcsponaibility must

certified by the di-dii- ct attoiney, oi by some prraoti well
known to the government; their pioNais will

le acted
Advances cannot fx Ptad" in any case, and evidence

and full diliteiy wilt I icqvtred at this office beat
renusitiim tri 1 V inade vpon treasury for payment j
whi';h will be etlected in fuch public money as may be cun-- vt

nitnt to the jwints of delivery, the places putchase.or
theviesdence of the conttactors, at the option of the Trea-uiyMVpntm- ent

.

No di on this ollice ill be accepted or paid, under any
circumstances.

Ka h proposal will he sealed in a separate envelope, and
maiked foi fumishing aimy

GKÜ.
flcn. Subkistence.

Notr. Kditors will not raid for inserting in their pa-p- ets

this advertisement, niib-s- s au'hoiized to do so by the
('on.tni-s.ii- y (ieneial of Stihsi-jenc- e. 1 1 I a w t Sept 15.

y thv I'lt sidciif of llie I nllttl Slntefi.
pnrmianre of law. I, Jtsti K. Folk. Prescient of

CsSji United State, of Amrrira, do her-ti- f tlerlare and make
known Hint puMir sales will le at .inderinrntioiifj an4
othres in the Territory of lo-v- a, at the period hereinafter dcflg- -

tinted, to w it :

At the land at on Monday, tha
first day of September neu. lor ti e disposal of putdic landa
within the t.ndernieiitio.ied townnhip, to writ :

AWl of ttne and taut ef th yrtntipal ntrUi:
nships eighty five and enthty-sii- . of raupe one :

I The following a guaranty which j Townslupa eisthty-fou- r and eicht of two;
be filled, Ihe blank guarantor, ''l' S''y f''. eiShty fire, aud aii, of

of
terminatii.ir of and

,jnR datftt the
a week. i be

fcaturday
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gmtttr

authotiled
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contractors, are
of

be
otherwise,

not on.
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of

aft

"I'iopo'sali nibiteiice.'
C.1HS0N,

Com.
be

Ihm

held tl.e

otTice IH'ni.'dt'r., rommftirint
the

the bat ßftk
low

with of
three ;

e

ranja

Townl.i'S eighty four ami eighty rt, nf ranee four ;

Towu!i.. eighty four an. I fractional township eighty rive, env
(raring two istamls in the Missippi rivr, I'orioing parts of sections
one mill twelve, of range five ;

Fractional townsliip eightv, inrtuiling part of an islard in tha
Mississippi river, within thc luui s of sections seven and eighteen,
of range six ;

Fraetionat lownsl.ip eighty one, including 'wan island, and
the part Qf,."Jtig Itcnver islantl" w ill in the tnwiiship, and town-shf- p

eighty three ami eiglity fonr, of range sii ;

Fractional towimltip eu-ht-e one. ..irl.otinf the tsortion of ltlc
llenvcr ialjt.ol" w ithi.t its InmU. I.ttile Roek island, and the south
par of nn island foimiug parts of sections rive and six In tlie Mis- -

ajssippi river, of range sertHtf ,

'I'owi.sliipa eigl.ly-tou- r to eighty eren north, inelasive, of rtn(t
one west of the fifth principal meridian.

Also, at the rutum P'nee, roniu.enri.if; on Monday, the sisth dar
of Oi tiilirt neit,l..r the iliapoal of the puhlic lands within tha
townships hereon fier to w it :

.Yurth vf He u line und weif ef the ßftk jtriari Mr.V..
'l ow ioiiiis.. seventy tight tu eighty seven, inclusive, of ranfja

nine : . . i

Townnhips nevcnty eiatit lo eighty eight. Inclusive, f range tew ;
Townships seventy. eiht to eighty six, inclusive, of range el

veu ;

Townships seventy etht to eighty one, inclusive, of rang
twelvt ;

Towiishipsrventy-eig- or rnnpes thirteen and fourteen.
At tlie lam! ollire ut KAI It Fl Kl.l, romuietiriiis on Monday. tha

fifteenth day ol S. pten.lH-- r nest, for the disosl or tlie pwhlie
lanil 01.111 tl.f uinlrrniMti".-i- l townhi, to wit :

.Kurth of Ike bae line und rttt ef the ßftk principal tafrniiaa.
Townships seventy lour to seventy seven, inclusive, of rang

ten ;

Towi.nl. ip seventy to seventy seven, inclusive, Of range rlerf ;
Krnt tiotial township sitty seven, ami townships sixty eight to

se-ent- y seven, iiiel.nore, of raitv twlve.
AIm. at the na.ote ptiirr, roitiineiteing on Mnndar, the twentieth

day ot October nestfor Ihe ilisKsal of the ptthlir lauds within th
tow .sh mm ami frt tunat towoshlpü Ifteinufler deaiguatetl.to wit :

.Vorth of Ihe . line ana vent ej the ßjfm prifripai tfriia.
Krnrtioiml tow nship sixty seven, and townships sixty eight to

seventy seven, inclusive. if ranre thirteen ;

Fractional titwnliip ily wven. and townshiji) silt) eight to
seventy seven, inclusive, of range lourteen ;

Fmctioiial township sixty seven, find towi-ship- s sixty eight to se-

venty five, inclusive, of range filteen;
To'wintaip seventy-fiv- e of range sixteen ;
The eatt half of the ?oulhwesl quarter of sertion eight, in tows-shi- p

seventy seven north of range three east ol the ritlli principal
lueri.'ian.

Lands approprijite.l hy law for the use of schools, military or
other puriMiMrs, wi'.l l e excludcd from sale.

The sales will each 1 sept open for two weeks, (unfes tho
lands nr sooner diso.-e- of,) and no longer ; and no private en-tries-

land in the townships so offered will be admitted until after
the enpirnlinn of thetwo weeks.

tJiven ii'id-- r my hand nt tlie f ity of Washington, this ninth slay

of MiMnnnfi Umtilni one thousand eight hundred nAnr,r'"J'
ly t l e President : JAM ES j'?

Jas. Shields, Com mi iener f the General Land Offita.

NOTirn TO TRF. r.MPTIOV CLAIMANTS.
Cvery p. rsor, entitled to the right of pre eu.pnon to any lanO

enumerated, iswithin limits of the townhis pl-o- r reijuire
of the register and reeeiverlo estaMial. the ssn.e .0 .he .ti Mir Ion

r ii. ,.,o,.r lai d othee. and ...ah p.yme.,1 tnere.or.... , - . . -

for the roi.nneiireiiKi.l
designated. (Hn.t.raring Ihe tract crime., ?n r.l.V.
will he forfeited.

49-13- W

.

. e ""01 me pu . .: h rlaiaa

... w 1
Cvmmitsiener eflnf ttenermi

iioiriiVf3"ci-TiiJ- .
HAVE for sale tha het quality d" ing ;I C,i.,.nd niilW,- - are invr. to ZZX?ÜZ :

IbrUiei. tpiaiay 1 reier w VM. H. juiiasio.;.
of fourlli and Walnut


